Donald B. Warner
August 2, 1943 - May 31, 2020

Softly in the morning, you heard a gentle call, you took the hand God offered you and
quietly left us all..... Surrounded by his family and those that meant the world to him,
Donald B. Warner, 76, of Owego passed away on Sunday, May 31, 2020. Don was born in
Nichols, NY on August 2, 1943 and was a graduate of Owego Free Academy class of
1961. On November 6, 1964 he married the love of his life Linda Allis ~ together they have
shared sixty-two years of happiness and making wonderful memories.
Don was a Lifetime member of the Owego Fire Department where he proudly served as
Chief and Squad Captain. He also was a lifetime member of the Sons of American Legion
Post 401. Many will remember Don for his caring ways and always making sure
community children had a bicycle to ride. He was thought to be the neighborhood
mechanic and was known to be able to fix anything. Don would often state “the only thing I
can’t fix is a broken heart” Fond family memories will always be cherished at the cottage in
Canada ~ for over twenty years, Don and Linda enjoyed spending time away at their
second home.
Although your smile is gone forever and your hands we cannot touch, we still have so
many memories of the one we loved so much.
Don will be missed by his loving wife Linda; his son and daughter-in-law: David and
Loretta Warner of Texas; their children: Scott, Charley, CJ, Tony and Trevor; Don’s great
grandchildren: Christian, Corey, Mason, Sean, Zachary, Harper and Dylan.
His daughter: Deborah Warner of Owego and her children: Adam, Kaitlyn and Benjamin;
Don’s great grandchildren: Jalin, Hailey, Karley, Sydney, Lucas and Laura.
Don was welcomed into heaven by his mother Ruth E. (Burgess) Pratt.
Abiding with Don’s wishes the family will gather privately. A celebration of his life and
picnic will be held on his birthday, August 2, 2020 (further details to follow ~ please check
the funeral home website for future details) During this challenging time for our country

and community, we urge family and friends to leave a message of sympathy online at his
guestbook at sutfinfuneralchapel.com which will become a great source of comfort to the
family.
One can also send a virtual hug ~ as a special link has been created for friends and loved
ones to record a brief video condolence or memories with the family at
https://www.sendhugs.com/record/n_Q8Q-auAks/Donald-B.-Warner
Those who wish may kindly consider a memorial contribution to the Owego Fire
Department in loving memory of Donald B. Warner. Caring assistance has been provided
by the Cooley Family of the Sutfin Funeral Chapel, 273 S. Main St., Nichols.

Cemetery
Nichols Cemetery
Nichols, NY, 13812

Comments

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Jody Cooley - June 07 at 11:44 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Jody Cooley - June 07 at 11:00 AM

“

Great Grandpa, as he was known to my kids through Kaitlyn, will be very missed by
many in the community. Thoughts hugs and love to Great Grandma, Grandma Deb,
Kaitlyn and the girls.

Joann Shrauget & family - June 04 at 12:25 PM

“

He was a great man!! Haven't been home in a long time!! I remember Halloween
dressed as a panda and ran into him and his wife at the fire station!! It had been a
long time but they both remembered me from being with they're son!! It was a good
day!!! So very sorry for your loss!! I will bring the bell and put you to rest!!

Debby Matson - June 03 at 06:59 PM

“

Linda and Family. So sorry for your loss prayers

Emilie Elower.

Emilie. Ellower - June 02 at 11:36 PM

“

Linda & Family,
I'm so sorry for your loss. Don was not only my good friend but my handy-man.
He always came thru to help me fix something that was broken. He was a
great guy and will be missed by all that knew him. Memories are Forever!!
Mary Buckingham

Mary Buckingham - June 02 at 06:20 PM

“

I have known Don my entire life! He would come to our house with my brothers.
Always a kind and thoughtful man. Many adventures over many years! Don was
always doing more for others than was done for him. In winter months when snow
was heavy he would plow both sides of our street for the entire neighborhood. You
could be outside and he would stop his car and he and Linda would talk until they
had to move to let traffic tbrough! They didn't just tell info they genuinely cared and
wanted to know that things were okay with you and your families. We will miss this
wonderful man deepy! Rest in peace Don! Godspeed to Linda, David, Deb and the
rest of family! Stay safe Warner 's!

Philip Bidwell - June 02 at 01:14 PM

“

So many memories that I can not choose just one. Donnie was always so full of
spirit, laughter, caring, always others first, and smart enough to marry one of my
dearest friends. Once the vows were taken, it was never just Donnie - it was Don &
Linda. Never one without the other. They raised two beautiful children who completed
their lives until.....the grandchildren. There was nothing more important to Donnie

than Family. Donnie always brought laughter and joy into our lives and all our
memories will keep him close. Prayers for Linda, David, and Deb and all the
grandchildren who will be missing the words of wisdom and the lap to climb into. We
all were Blessed having known you Donnie - thank you for entering our lives. Soar
high with Angels.
Sharon Burleigh-Ash - June 02 at 10:28 AM

“

Don, Frank and I enjoyed our summers at the lake with you and Linda. Your happy
personality made our days perfect. Enjoy your time in heaven telling fish stories with
Frank. Love, Jeanne Sibley

Jeanne Sibley - June 02 at 10:22 AM

“

Melissa Brown lit a candle in memory of Donald B. Warner

Melissa Brown - June 02 at 12:09 AM

“

I have know Don Warner since we were pre schoolers. I don't recall why we met but I
remember it was at my home and he came with his Mom. We saw one another often
for a short period of time. Over the years we crossed paths many times always
exchanging stories or whatever. We spent our years in Jr. and Sr. school in various
classes together and remained friends throughout. After school we kinda went our
separate ways socially except for us both being involved in the Owego Fire Dept. We
often trained together and learned together in that venue. Don eventually went
through all of the offices in the OFD as well as the Owego Emergency Squad. He
was excellent in his service to the Village of Owego and I admired him for his honor
and honesty at the time.
God bless Don and may God's healing Grace be with his wife Linda, son David and
daughter Debora and all his grandbabies too.
Don Wunder

donald wunder - June 01 at 09:32 PM

“

Thank you dad, for all that you have taught me and all the love you have shown me.
Missing you like crazy but I know you are with Grandma and so many others. Fly
high and visit often...

Deborah - June 01 at 07:40 PM

“

The Don Warner family. I will always remember Don as fun, extremely friendly and
protective of his fire fighters. He was a tremendous Fire Chief and respected by
many. Thoughts and prayers for you during this sad time. He is brand new in heaven.

Rick Valone - June 01 at 07:39 PM

